
BY MISTY EDGECOMB
OF THE NEWS STAFF

BANGOR — Despite a much
closer race than anticipated, the
citizen referendum to ban bear
baiting was headed to a narrow
defeat. Seven hours after the
polls closed Tuesday night, the
margin of victory on Question 2
had widened to 6 percent.

With 87 percent of precincts
reporting at 2:45 a.m. Wednes-
day, the official 53 percent “no”
to 47 percent “yes” tally indicat-
ed that opponents of the ban
had pulled ahead permanently.
Voters in nine mostly rural
counties were opposing the
measure overwhelmingly, while
more southern and coastal
parts of the state were almost
evenly divided. Voters within
Portland city limits gave the
ban strong support.

Exit polling in 70 communi-
ties around the state had pre-
dicted the north-south split
along congressional district
boundaries, as well as following
partisan lines, with 65 percent
of Republicans opposing the
ban and 60 percent of Democ-
rats voting yes.

Question 2 asked Mainers to

BY DAN BALZ
THE WASHINGTON POST

WASHINGTON — President
Bush moved to the brink of secur-
ing his bid for re-election early this
morning, winning the prized bat-
tleground of Florida and holding a
small but persistent lead over Sen.
John Kerry in Ohio. The Massa-
chusetts senator’s slim hopes for
capturing the White House
appeared to depend on his ability
to overcome Bush’s margin in Ohio
and then hold several other states

that were still counting ballots.
Kerry’s running mate, Sen. John

Edwards of North Carolina,
appeared in Boston’s Copley Plaza at
2:30 a.m. vowing to continue the
fight. “John Kerry and I made a
promise to the American people that
in this election every vote would
count and every vote would be
counted. Tonight we are keeping our
word. We will fight for every vote.
You deserve no less.”

A Kerry staff member reported
pandemonium inside the campaign.

With more than 90 percent of

precincts in Ohio, Bush led Kerry
with 51 percent of the vote, and by 2
a.m. two networks projected that
Bush would win the state.

Republicans expanded their
majority in the Senate and appeared
likely to do the same in the House. In
Senate races, the GOP picked up
open Democratic seats in Georgia,
Louisiana, North Carolina and
South Carolina, while Democrats
captured open Republican seats in
Illinois and Colorado. In the most
closely watched race, Senate Democ-
ratic leader Tom Daschle was nar-

rowly trailing former House mem-
ber John Thune, a Republican, in
South Dakota.

With the election shaped by the
fight against terrorism and the
country deeply divided over the war
in Iraq and the economy, energized
voters poured out in extraordinary
numbers nationwide, prodded by
two campaigns that worked over-
time to get their supporters to the
polls.

After a night of agonizing count-
ing and mood changes inside the two
campaigns, the 2004 campaign

appeared to be a virtual rerun of the
hard-fought contest that brought
Bush to the presidency four years
ago. The Kerry campaign rested its
hopes on provisional and other bal-
lots still uncounted in Ohio, which
Republicans said still would not be
enough to carry the state.

Polling places in some battle-
grounds, including Ohio, stayed
open long after their scheduled clos-
ings, as officials struggled to handle
a surge in turnout that some experts
said could match the most recent

Bush on brink as all eyes turn toward Ohio

BY A.J. HIGGINS
OF THE NEWS STAFF

All four of Maine’s electoral
votes were won by Massachu-
setts Sen. John F. Kerry, who
had gained a comfortable lead
over President George Bush,
according to unofficial results
tabulated by the Bangor Daily
News early Wednesday morn-
ing.

With 87 percent of Maine’s
634 precincts reporting, Kerry
carried 54 percent of the state
with Bush garnering only 44
percent. Independent candidate
Ralph Nader picked up 1 per-

cent of the vote with other can-
didates rounding out the bal-
ance.

According to exit polls coor-
dinated by Capitol News Ser-
vice, Democrats had succeeded
in turning out larger numbers
of voters than Republicans.
Among the 1,808 voters sur-
veyed at 72 polling places across
the state, Kerry won 61 percent
of voters who were not enrolled
in a political party.

Among voters citing domes-
tic issues and health care costs
as major concerns, Kerry won
67 percent. Bush attracted 79
percent of those surveyed who

said terrorism was their great-
est concern. Still, those who
cited the war in Iraq as their
primary presidential issue gave
Kerry 76 percent of their vote.

In Maine, according to the
results of Maine Voter Survey
2004, it appeared Kerry had won
both of the state’s congressional
districts because Democrats
had done a better job at getting
their voters to the polls and the
candidate had clearly identified
two areas where the president
was most vulnerable: the econo-
my and the war in Iraq.

By the time the presidential
campaign had wound down to

its final hours, Mainers were
intimately familiar with the
term “battleground state.” This
year Maine joined about a dozen
states with electoral votes that
could be won by either candi-
date, according to national poll-
sters.

The winning candidate
requires at least 270 electoral
votes to claim victory. The most
recent survey from The Wash-
ington Post maintained the pres-
ident and Kerry were each with-
in about 40 votes of reaching the
270-vote goal, reflecting the close
margins in Tuesday’s vote. 

BY JEFF TUTTLE
OF THE NEWS STAFF

Voters resoundingly defeated
a proposed 1 percent property
tax cap Tuesday, based on unof-
ficial results compiled by the
Bangor Daily News.

Based on late returns, 63 per-
cent of voters opposed the meas-
ure and 37 percent supported
the so-called Palesky initiative,
with 87 percent of precincts
reporting. Tuesday’s apparent
drubbing of Question 1 on the
state ballot followed an unre-
lenting assault by well-funded
opponents who warned of its
potential to decimate local
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AP PHOTO BY CHITOSE SUZUKI
Democratic presidential candidate Sen. John Kerry and his wife, Teresa Heinz Kerry, leave the
Massachusetts Statehouse in Boston on Tuesday after Sen. Kerry voted.

AP PHOTO BY PABLO MARTINEZ MONSIVAIS
President Bush (left) gives a thumbs-up and first lady Laura Bush waves as they board Air
Force One at Texas State Technical College Airport Tuesday in Waco, Texas.

BANGOR DAILY NEWS PHOTO BY GABOR DEGRE
A man receives his ballot from a poll worker as people vote in the background at the 
Hermon Middle School on Tuesday morning.
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BY MEG HASKELL
OF THE NEWS STAFF

There were a few glitches.
Sometime during the middle of the day

Tuesday, Bangor’s city clerk instructed all
eight of the city’s polling places to start reg-
istering voters on the spot, a move intended
to simplify the process for unregistered vot-
ers but one that created new challenges for
local precincts. Other years, only City Hall
registered new voters on Election Day.

Bangor’s recent redistricting prompted
some confusion as well, as residents
attempted to vote at their familiar polling
stations only to find they’d been reassigned
across town.

In Hampden and Brewer, the ballot-count-

Heavy turnout,
minor confusion  
jostle local polls
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Overwhelming
voter decision
dooms tax cap

Kerry wins all four Maine electoral votes
Bear-bait
measure
narrowly
rejected


